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records pursuant to 40 CFR Sections
85.1403 through 85.1404. The CCT kit
may not include, depending upon the
supply option selected and the
particular applicable engine, certain
emissions-related parts that are required
to complete the CCT kit. As stated in the
program regulations (40 CFR 85.1401
through 85.1415), operators should
maintain records for each engine in
their fleet to demonstrate that they are
in compliance with the Urban Bus
Rebuild Requirements beginning on
January 1, 1995. These records include
purchase records, receipts, and part
numbers for the parts and components
used in the rebuilding of urban bus
engines. Urban bus operators must be
able to demonstrate that all parts used
in the rebuilding of engines are in
compliance with program requirements.
In other words, urban bus operators
must be able to demonstrate that all
required components of the kit
described in today’s Federal Register
notice are installed on applicable
engines.

Dated: November 24, 1998.
Robert Perciasepe,
Assistant Administrator for Air and
Radiation.
[FR Doc. 98–32071 Filed 12–2–98; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6560–50–P

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
AGENCY

[FRL–6197–2]

Common Sense Initiative Council,
(CSIC)

AGENCY: Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA).
ACTION: Notification of Public Advisory
CSI Council Meeting: open meeting.

SUMMARY: Pursuant to the Federal
Advisory Committee Act, Pub. L. 92–
463, notice is hereby given that the CSI
Council will meet on the date and time
described below. The meeting is open to
the public. Seating at the meeting will
be on a first-come basis and limited time

will be provided for public comment.
For further information concerning this
meeting, please contact the individual
listed with the announcement below.

Common Sense Initiative Council
Meeting—December 17, 1998

The final meeting of the CSI Council
will be held on December 17, 1998, at
the Sheraton Crystal City, 1800 Jefferson
Davis Highway, Arlington, VA 22202.
The telephone numbers are 1–800–862–
7666, or 703–486–1111.

The meeting will be held from 8:30
a.m. to approximately 5:30 p.m. EST.
The agenda will include updates on the
Sector-based Approach to
Environmental Protection Action Plan,
Stakeholder Involvement Action Plan,
Data Quality Action Plan, and Data Gaps
Strategy. The Council will also consider
three recommendations from the
Computers and Electronics Sector
Subcommittee regarding Support for
Constructive Engagement; Worker
Health; and Zero Discharge. An
independent contractor will present a
preliminary review of CSI lessons
learned.

For further information concerning
this Common Sense Initiative Council
meeting, contact Kathleen Bailey,
Designated Federal Officer, on (202)
260–7417, or E-mail:
bailey.kathleen@epa.gov.

Inspection of Subcommittee Documents
Documents relating to the above

topics will be publicly available at the
meeting. Thereafter, these documents
and the minutes of the meeting will be
available for public inspection in room
3802M of EPA Headquarters, 401 M
Street, SW, Washington, DC 20460,
telephone number 202–260–7417.
Common Sense Initiative information
can be accessed electronically on our
web site at http.//www.epa.gov/
commonsense.

Dated: November 24, 1998.
Kathleen Bailey,
Designated Federal Officer.
[FR Doc. 98–32203 Filed 12–2–98; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6560–50–P

FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS
COMMISSION

[FCC 98–295]

Preemption of State or Local Statutes;
Suggested Guidelines for Petitions for
Ruling Under Section 253 of the
Communications Act

AGENCY: Federal Communications
Commission.

ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: The Commission has released
a Public Notice which suggests various
procedural guidelines for filing petitions
for Commission action pursuant to
section 253 of the Communications Act.
Section 253 requires the Commission,
subject to enumerated exceptions, to
preempt the enforcement of any state or
local statute, regulation, or legal
requirement that prohibits or has the
effect of prohibiting the ability of any
entity to provide any interstate or
intrastate telecommunications service.
These suggested guidelines are designed
to assist petitioners and commenters in
preparing their submissions to the
agency.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Jordan Goldstein, Common Carrier
Bureau, (202) 418–1500.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Paperwork Reduction Act

OMB Control Number: 3060–0859.
Expiration Date: 5/31/99.
Title: Suggested Guidelines for

Petitions for Ruling under Section 253
of the Communications Act.

Respondents: Business or other for-
profit; federal government; and state,
local or tribal government.

Public reporting burden for the
collection of information is estimated as
follows:

Information collection
No. of re-
spondents
(approx.)

Annual hour
burden per re-

sponse

Total annual
burden

Filing of petitions for preemption .................................................................................................. 20 125 2,500
Submission of written comments on petitions ............................................................................. 60 63 3,780

Total Annual Burden: 6,280.
Frequency of Response: On occasion.
Estimated Costs per Respondent: $0.
Needs and Uses: The Commission

released a Public Notice (FCC 98–295)
which suggests various procedural

guidelines relating to the Commission’s
processing of petitions for preemption
pursuant to section 253 of the
Communications Act of 1934, as
amended. The Commission will use the
information to discharge its statutory

mandate relating to the preemption of
state or local statutes or other state or
local legal requirements.
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